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THE WAR. NEWS
• Thetall of;Vicksburg itie.eriMitnefi, but
reports as to the nuither-ofpiiionersta-

. .

ken vary from- ten thensand to twenty;
nine thousand. Oar triumph at Getty!,
burgis not so overwhelming as at first're-
ported, bet.stillit was almost entitling to

--therebel causein the Mast. Of the'sev-
entrfitro Olopsand .invaders who engaged
in battle on the first, second, and third,
twenty-five thousand. have been killed,.
weinided.and taken prisoners. The latest

• reports say that Meadeis in hot pursuit of
the retreating foe, and'that anotherand
complete victory may bulhourly anticipa-
ted. . • -

.
_ Gen: Meadeapkeare_to be following tip

his advantage with remarkable care andrecagion ; Lee and Idafore:e linnet be' in a
sad nOttlition, bat fight !mst 'or sur
render, 'aathe-Pottin„larrepirted so:high
mf'to prAiOnt *air eactipe acroaa.it itito
Virgutui: -

STATE, .I:4II.*ENSES.
Thu Pittatirgh qazette of Tuesday,

'contained au eatiaOidinary editorial upon
the subjeet:brState sli3f*Bent in which itwas quite.Minest iekita Condemnation of
those Who,two sada half years' ago, lid
not see the=necessityof fortifying our
Southeru: state bordei, view of rebelinvasion. *,:!:foile,wiki g •is an -extractfrom :it:

"?Then:one of our own members, who urgedthis oiagain and again; exclaimed in his Placehat-theway tosevotheeffusion of blood was toshow that wo were ready to 'aberit„ neCeSslitY•in such a cause—that "every drop' that shou dactually flew in the contest wouldbe on the bendsand consciences- -of"the' timid _counsellors, whowhispered peace - an advised coneteeion," andthat -instead ofconeenioni, the' cry to arms'mould rng out from theStatecaPital, throughevery valley; and worm every mountain topItemisylvartla;" Or "the • programme of the trai-tors would be extendedfrett.Washininon toPhil-adelphiaand ifarrisbure-7he was denounced bythe Thiladelphiapram, andregarded by the Gov-ernor' himself as a bloodYnninded.visionary. Andlittle better thanan incendiary..
We can not., remember whom it was 'of

our delegation at Harrisbw.g whose eagle •
suggeste4 Btate defenses in the ner• 11vone languagewe have quoted; we 'be-lieve:however, that it was either Mr. Gil-

fillip' or our friend Mr. Bigharn. ,Bat what;
were thetssound, practical suggestions of ,sensible gentlenten,When weighed against

,the ravings of -the infuriated intik/twits
who laughed them to scorn. At the pe•
riod alluded to; 'there- was not Republt-
can in a thousand, who didnot °peaty and
confidently declare that there wouldbe no,
war of any consequence; or, if there were
it would be of a fitful character, and utter-
ly crushed in a few weeks. The Hon.
Thomas Williams, a gentleman of great
learning and ability, possessing an almostunerring sagacity, in whose opinions our.

:people generallytepaler.:4lnplinitionfi.
dense, in his ingenious way demonstrated
on many occasions the otter inability of
the rebels to hold out for more than threei
months at farthest. He was in the Legis-

, lature at the period alluded to, and hispresence there,. :doubtless, had the
effect of defeating the scheme for
the fortification Ofour Indeed Mr.
Williams was all powerful with „his
party; and not only so leiheLegislature:of,Pennsylvania, hot in the councils of th~llt etionsi • Administration. We rememberof his keying keen taent-for-by Mr. Stan,
ton,on a Meriiorabiaecciaion, when, with
expedition- 'as swift as meditation or
the thoughts of loye," he rushed to Wash-

. - ington- What took place at the meetingof the secretary of -War and our dititin-'guitsbed„foWitstimit, we ark'notinftirthea ;Mr. Williams' well known modesty pre:..vented him from any allusion7te it,-but -weInCllv -ths-Afttrike had7irtadhid -Washing-
ton and carefully considered the sittia-'tioit;lte'ealled upon thePrettident and de.
,monstrated,thn::_rlecessity :of-our; army'simmediate adiariosi:=:.This little hit Of in-

•
•094.04454CilivililAftlErldid...;ottithOluoicate

to the Legislature,. and in the following
; Itold the,Preaident.. that ilusLarety., mustmovetand it#sl-!-!;fow v!k*n we go back and, rememberthe„-elrehinsianceiti-is surprising.that Mt. Gi,lfi ''e iniggeatietit:tiere neg.JOl4litfittlfiMiladiElind party,backed ,by. ,tctilstifiT,atkoestl -Administration,-

; 4. •wereevery. montisrattog that there~-!*as nobody aaame-.Williambeen' s
iiri-rtuiknoiril man, it winild,litivebeen quite-a--different7nThtter;Thisfame was not and is noteptifi-43 toPsnri=Sylvania, and hence,- theimportance=at-tached to his conclusionr,by ,the Legiala-ture, and more espeeiallyb;43oateSollo-- 1r;members._ liirket4gerttlexpopzof ills;perceptions,'tills to entirely meesure !idespressure df ;titetales," men 'aline-ail-1i

even'iteri-T-,ciiiirerrorszfledithenti3 Tberof haman reasen aptwe_. en-yekoalilincr failing. grOsPour-4-sactuation, only fuetheriiimit4stretes ; thatr‘.17**0;12.04 -ciPAY:reIY upon that
-

,

tkivinitt that shapes stir endsBony hewthem as 7emrar 'rcan biElad of out.contthrillci-at:No.llde.iii;:ieferritlibiitiitibrut.'

for rebel ittitisioitggtoti.4l2very',well;prg .lB- it.,
lona to oetitiecoterieofeini&ary:
41/04011440-tkoAedimukktliriV4,J#ot.Olamatbrn of pitftateitigh* ;kit '
wai required• i!fie antiettl,Prbclaini liberty to the olive,

GOOD_GSUGESTIO.N___.__

Wirtir in the ffispatch, alluding to
the effort now making to have Gen. Fre-
-M__9-14,-PUtalliLia‘OMMlind.oLthiLdepartr
meat,- malteit:tfie following suggestions

_ "The'anikorittes:ctcinatioe-asto;themento be anointed to inn& positionsas that re-ferred .o. Ifthe system is to•be Commencedit
must be carried out, Auld et, grznd consultationprecede the atitiointment of every corporal-andminister, in the army, What tbeigevehtmentasks 111bone andinuscle —able-bodied willing men.To obtain such re-ieforeements they might bewilting to concedesomethins`: :I therefore pro-pose an amendment which w' probablrperhapssuit both parties. Add to the petitionthis beefCause: Andersignedjiainiiiimige the'm-selvesdn: the event of_Ahe,uppointment of hien,Fiemotit. ristineited.te enterforthtrith the De-partmental Ocrps ofthis Department, f r minters-

How handsodiely -6 little bit of Common
amidartitirlfni;like the'abbVe, utterly ea-
poses;tbetrick of theshallow demagogues
at whom kis directed? The restless per-
sons who are so anxious for Fremont
being lecated in Pittsburgh',-hareno idea
of enhetieg, war of Contributing to enable
others .to do, 80 ; rand 04 hasbeen thecase sincethe breaking-oat of ~the rebel-
lion. Their Vidor -and consis t in
loud , end 494 deelarationp,,,in equallyloud denunciations, of their: betters.
The preaent:--Cciattnimder --of the , de•pattment---we--do-not- know, do

7tliciaiii 'Who' desiie hieremoval'; and we conclude that Ids'
Offense-canasta inhis riot' pitying as much
attention to their suggestions, as.they. im-
agine they are 'entitled to. If General
itroOltEtktiew.ilCeselpers_onslwell he would
not notice their, opiniona -at all. Their
ambition is 110 greater than to see their
!lames ,in newspapers, as the movers of
three line;resolutions •.-boat, the State of
the country. The appearance of their
names in print, upon some Committee orOther; the dutiesof which they invariably
neglect, causesthemto swell with impor-
tance antimagine themselves magnificent
Creatures. And what is so ludicrous in
theskpersonals, that they persuade them-
selves into the belief, that.they are fool-
ing the.peopfe intothe cownction that im-
pertinent interference in matters, which
they (the tricksters) do not comprehend,
is actually rendering a service to the
country. But the people are not so-easily
itatiosed tipottlul those stolid and thick
skinned trimmers imagine,

DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP
KENItIall

We regret to learn from a telegram
delved last night that the Moat Rev. Arch
biahop Kenrick, of Baltimore, died sud-
denly yesterday morntng. The illustrioas
Prelate was ono of the most diatingai3bed
men of the Catholic church in America.
He Was well known for his theological itt-
tainments,and wrote several works which
placed himat the head of 'Catholicauthors
lulu:aerie& Hia loss will be keenly felt.

I U. IS. 5 20 SIX PER CENT. BO NES
The Secretary of the Treasury has ex-

tended the time for the sale,of these Bondstei.the first of August next.
This popular loan should be in every

man's hands who can spare fifty dollars.
This agency has sold four millions threehundred and seventy-five thousand and
fifty dollars, to the Ist inst., and is now
daily adding to this amount. The inter- !
est and principal is payable in gold, ma-

! king it not only the best and safest invest-
ment in the market, but more easily con-
verted into money by the holder, if
desired, and the best possible security on
which to temporarily borrow money, with
the additional inducements of enabling
the Government to promptly pay our val-
iantsoldiers, who are winning 12r us daily
vieteries. Come one and all, and give
another liftin suppressing this rebellion.
The Surrender_of Vicksburg Un

0011ditiOrIaL
CUB*, 111., July 7.—The dispatch boat

has just arrived hetiefrom Ticksburg. Sheleft at ten'o'clockoli Sunday morning.
The passengers announce that -General

Pemberton sent a Bag of truce on themorning of theFourthof July, and offeredto surrender if his men were allowed tomarch out.
General Grant is reported to have re-plied that no man should leave except asa 'prisoneriof War. '
Gerieral 'Pemberton Then, after consultation"with his nonimanders, unconditionaUy 4turrendered. , • ,
the news is perfectly trustworthy.
Vpociat,Disßatch*tkaPT.Y: Nvsztins Post-]

4uly r 7.:—the, dispatchtrain Admiral Porter to the Navy Depart.
mentto-day, announcing that Vicksburgsurrendered'. toIGrauti 'Orr-the Fourth ofJ lay,. crudes the 'Utmost enthusiasm.There is great rejoicing at the Presi-dent's House at - the Departments, andthroughout thei city.

Taken in connection with Meade's mag-nificentvictory over Lee, the news warmsthe heartstot all loyal men.

A. New• Alabaraa.
Thu .Liventopl Times of the 80th , con-tains the folldiineettitanient:-
It is now well known, especially amongthciee interested, that Capt. Semmes, ofthe Alabama;is activ. about to change hisflag toa--more inbstantial ship . than theAlabama. Captain Bullock, who for thelastyear .4)r:inore has been in this 'country

-supertntendinktlie construction of vesselsfor the Confederate service, is now aboutto leave the Clyde, and will probably tallat Cardiff, with a large iron vessel for theConfederates., , Captain Bullock will,after•ward take 'the cruiser to ,a pbrt at-

I present a "secret," and there transfer thecommand to Captain Semmes. The corn.mend of the Alabama will then devolveupon-Coptain.Bialocir until such time 'a,Captain fdaffit, of the Florida, is enabledto transfer his crew to captain Semmes'famous ship'' 'The new vessel on whichCapteica§eirntes. hoists hie:flag jeAlargeirCon-teciew *Mel, nionnthik twentponeguns; and combines, the ,two great re•quiremente of a-man of war—speed andstrength. • •

4wonejotenoy.
The Rochester Uuion One brings home

a fact a the l'resident:
. .

--"Mr. •Lincoln can moll/ sign .8 warrant.ofatabiefUneutfcii-Mr:.Ver.atittigleiru,• be-cause he avows his, hostility; to the ,warilOolle:P.9lof.Abe Union,' to Alkapdjencetifillew hundredpeople ;in thebiokwolideof Ohio, iatbeflat moment receive inbiacteotAfivcrbreosieel4t441d xiiiincil-Wit4 Yerrieq.boYee4;fresh*od,the lit.-WOE 'agora Teentinieute:behirethirtythiutcilikitifiEople..ii:lAilat iiiitilei
' 3-16,44401fikiron:m amiewsia.itestisiriendoidr tg*4adrtibtive-finteinir dic:wyogr,wiir

they said, and he will conqutr .the rebel-lion. The sonthen4hited:-Were expected
to fly before the fregiindmitiging blacks,4ho, in.tiiii:,,plireigir'oecgsp44l, by their

•strife for rreettom, irere'ex lPected to ont-StrlP iPlalorthe faMons- -Thracian bond-
man, wiicvoider to bat-tle in "hordes from sw k Asia."armm

PARTICULBS OF TW LITE BIM'
OTIIEB INC:IDE/i29-0F THE,LIONPLIM

Colonel R. P. Cummins,, or, the 142 dregiment Pennsylvania ioluntsers,killed on the Ist,-,while geabuitlii leading
his men against vastly superior' numbers.
Col. Cummins was Sheriff-ild Somerset
••

' Yazd& -He was a brave
officer, and highly. esteemed Iyhis troops.
He was Captain .of Company- Ai-Tenth
regiment Pennsylvania,Reserves, and was
.made Colottelpf -the 02d regiment Penn-eylvania• vOlnisteers, Lin September 'first,
1861. .

Lieutenant `A:.(3. Tucker, of Company
'E, 142 d regiment Pennsylvania Volunteersand acting adjutant, was mortally wound-
pcl ou,the Ist of July. —lle was first ihetin the 'arm, but continued to cheerthemen
until ho was mortally wounded inthe hcidy:an lad Tackei Wits ad-jutant of the regiment.

CaptainC. H. Flagg, of K Fourteenthregiment, and commander of GeneralRowley's staff. was killed*by a 'solid shot.

on. July 3, lie was highly esteemed by
all who knew him. This regiment was a
Tortion ,of the First brigade, Third divi-
sion, First army corps. The division Was
commanded by Brig. Gen, Rowley ofPitts-burg:

In the battle of July 3,,the old Califor-.nia, the Sixty-ninth (Irish ) ,-and the FireZonaves (Pennsylnania troops) were' in11C1Q/1. The Seventy-first or . CaliforniaregiMent lost nine' 'officers of fifteen. inand one out of two hundred and forty-Mx
enlisted men., The Sixty-ninth and Sev-enty-first were on the extreme front, and
in proportion their numbers suffered the
worst.

Included inthekilled is Captain Ateffar
Gull, of the Seventy-first; Colonel.Odane,Lieutenant Colonel T. Sheedy, and Cap-
tains 8. Daffy and Thompson, of the 69th,Captain Andrew Mcßushy of the Seventy-second, and Lieut. Jones., The loss inthe brisade is four hundred and eigth menand forty two officers.

The right wingof the Seventy-first, en-der command of Col. Smith, fell hackand took a position behind a;stonewall.from, which they, did fearful execution.—The left wing, with the colors. under cornmaud of Col. lierehensperger.joinedwiththe 7 2d, under command of Col. nesser,
and charged the enemy, driving than overthe slight earthworks, taking more prix-
Doers than they numbered andsix standsof colors, four of which were taken bythe 71st. Gen Webb had just been order-ed to -this brigade. Both he sad they arepleased with each otherfor good conduct onthis occasion.

RELIEF FOR THE .vroUNDED.
The Sisters of Chartity turned out atGettyeburg yesterday afternoon :and pro'seeded to thevenous hospitals ib relievethe sick and wounded. ' They were ac•compannied by the Rev. Father of theirchurch.

SKIRMISHING-PR IS 3NERS

Pa the interim 'a portion of the Penn•sylvauia reserves had &alight skirmish with
some rebels on the haft of Hock Hill.The skirmish resulted in the capturing ofone hundred and twenty five prisoners,
three hundred stand ot arms, two guns,oneCH:831511, and a stand of colors, Amongthe prisoners are a Georgia lieutenant,colonel and captain and colonel 'Semmes.The had to leave their dead and wounded
on the field,

WEEDea OLD BATITRY TAKES AND flSTAMEN:
Battery I, Fifth United States artillery,known as Captain Weed's old battery,Lieutenant Watson commanding,althoughbelonging to the Fifth Corps, aided theThird Corps in its participation in thefight. Coming down withaweeping forcenpcn the battery, the enemy made it toohot for our men to remain, and the gunshad to be abandoned. It was a abort-lived victory. The supporting infantry,

Garibaldi Guard, Lient. Peoples, of thebattery, leading them, rushed upon the
captors and retook the guns. It was a
most dashing and brilllatt little affair. A.Majar General's commission could nel,have pleased Lient. Watson better thanthe renewed possession of his lost pieces.He soon made them matte up for all losttime.

DEATH OF THE REBEL GENERAL EWELL

BALTIMORE, July 6, 1883.
I have direct, reliable and positive in-formation that General Ewell expired thismorning at the reaidence of Sterling Galt,Esq., two miles nortkeast of Fancy-town;from wounds received at Gettysburg enFriday. I have the names of myauthors,and they permit me to give them if thereport is denied. They are the beat in theState. H. G. CHAPMAN.

THE LOSSES IN I'HE SECOND ARMY CORPS.-
•From a staff officer of Gen. AlexanderHayes, in command of the Third divisionof Gen, Hancock's Second Army Corps,we learn that the loss of that corps wereconsiderable the actions of Thursdayand Friday near Gettysburg, averagingperhaps above the losses of mostoftheothercorps engaged on these days. Gen.Hayes had two horses killed beneath him,while his staff officers had four. In theThird brigade of French's old division, noless than six field officers had commandof the brigade during the action, all owhom were put hors du combat, viz :Colonel Willard, 126th New York. killed;_Colonel Shirley, 126th New York, missing;Colonel McDougall, 111th New York,wounded ; Major Hildebrandt, 89th NewYork, wounded; Lieutenant Colonel Boyd,125th New" York:luta., and iLieutenantColonel Collins, 111th New York, killed.

COLS. W. F. TAYLOR A4D.JEYTERDS.Co!. Wm. F. Taylor, of the Bucktailregiment, whose death is mentioned inmy despatch, was a young but brave andaccomplished officer. He came out as acaptain in the regiment, and owed his pro-motion to his military capacity and gal-lantry, . Hut death in an irreparable lossto .the'regiment. He was ,a brother oflttayard Taylor. N 6 colonel • wee moreuniversally esteemed and loved than Col.Jefferds, of theFourth Michigan regiment,whose heroic death it has been my pain-ful duty to record. Arising yonnglawyer,he gave up a lucrative and growing prac.tice, and at the outbreak of the war en-rolled himself as one of the captains ofthe Fourth Michigan regiment. Jile tookan active part in every fight in which hisregiment has been engaged, and his pro-motion to a coloncy was the just reward ofhis gallamservites: rThe prevent Was hisfirst' fight since his promotion. Therenever was a More glorious death on anybattle field, and in his death he provedhimself a fit t•ucceshor qthe nialde WOod-bery, ifrat colonel of-theregiment, who nobravely fell at Malvern.,

11111IIG,NOTIVE.4--lAIII STILL SELLING.M.Jr Barnett!'Brepustic ne Hal-libton,..Wlo.Anna,: Tooth,-Wash, and Flar-voringExtraeftatoldpriacii. Soo& sc,has
, ,Bras` BITTa: - •.

et•isemeihing like, hall their .firrinitrpricea
. • .' rbIBION

mi
JOHNSTON,3e23 _ corner Bourth and Sthfield streaU.
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TELEGfi,~AP~IC.
10EL lint AT IIiIIiMPOBT,
A BATTI,E 'NGVP RAGING
ENCOURAGING FROM GENERA

MEADE.
No Rebels in the State.

Gem Lee'elloute of Retreat
FRESHET IN THE POTOHAC,

Le., etc., do.

lasartal3trna,-JalY-7.--The rebel. army
is now concentrated in the vicinity of
Williamsport. Everything indicates that
it is at that point they will undertake the
hazardous experiment of recrossing the
Votomac into Virginia. Oar army is on
its heels, closely following it up, and it is
probable that an engagement has already
been fought there to-day. This afternoon
reports. have -reached' headquarters that
heavy artillery firing is progressing, but
whether this was merely shirmishing to
feel therebel position, or a serious engage-
ment, is not knoWn. It is certain, how.
ever, that the coming battle will be by far
themost deeiiiveronflict of the campaign.
Itwill takeplace immediately in theneigh-
borhood of Williamsport.

A special to the New York Times, dated
Washington, July, 7th, says,:

Officers have arrived this evening fromthe flag of truce boat sent to City Point,bringing back rebel news and files of Rich-mond papers of July 4th. Profound igno-rance was existing as to the, hereaboutsof Lee's forces, and the progress of thegreat battle. The rebel authorities haveproMptly ordered Lee's return. The be-lief was current that he was safe in theShenandoatrvalley..
The Sentinel and Enquirer of July 4th,both contain accounts, of the skirmish ofthe 2d inst. between the rebel forces nn•der D. H. Hill, and our troop under Col.West, near Bottom's Bridge. They claimto have driven oar forces four miles, toTunsiall's Station, and acknowledge aloss of only two men.-The same day they say that 2,000 Fed-deral mounted Infantry, with artillery,went into King William county and cap-tured nearly all the home guard. Theysuppose Generals Dix and Keyes to bemaking in a north east direction, to cut offthe railroad connections.

CARLISLE, July 7,—The railroad bridgewas finished to-day. The road is now %veilto Scotland Creek bridge, this si•3e ofChambersbarg.
Between these points about tl..tee milesof the road is destroyed, and also aboutthe same distance between O'lembereburgand Hagersttwn.
It is believed that there is no enemy nowin this State.

Hinatanrac., July S.—Telegrams re-ceived to-day from. Loudon and Bedford,state thatLee is between South Mountainand Hagerstown, and will select a placebetween Smith Mountain and Hagerstownto give Meads.battle. 1t is considered thatGen, Imboden has a force of about 10,000at Williamsport protectingthe rebel trainsand getting across as fast as his limitedmeans will permit. It is mining torrents,and thr, recent flood would destroy anypontoon. Gene. Meade and Couch arenearing as fast as the roads will allow. Abattle will probably occur Friday or Sakt-nrday.
ili=l=

liaaavnoso, July B.—lnformation ofthe route of Lee's army has been receivedhere.
A special to the Tribune, from Was h-ingtou, dated July 7tb, says:
The Republican says information has

reached hero that-our troops-bold undis-puted-possession of South Mountaiu Pau.
NEW Your., July B.—Washington spec-ials say a recent order of Gen. Halleckforbidding army officers remaining inWashington without special leave will beenforced.
To day Generale Hooker, Naglee andother general offteare were arrested.—Hooker got leave to stay, and the rest lefton the train.
It is estimated at the Burgeon General'soffice that our wounded at Gettysburg willnumber twelve thonsand. Nearly fourthousand rebel wounded retrained in ourpossession.
We have twenty.three colonels and ahost of inferiorrank prisoners. The rebelslost thirteen general officers. ' They esti-mate their loss at thirty thousand.We hare about twelve thousand prison-ers, exclusive of wounded.
A Chambershrg special says : There isnow no trouble in the Cumberland Valley.They era trying to cross the Potomac with.Mulligan in their front and Pleasanton intheir rear.
Correspondence from Dia" s army of the6th from the neighborhood of HanoverCourt House, reporta no change in thegeneral position or our army. GeneralKeyes' headquarters were at Baltimore.Getty's. Division had goneto destroy thebridges at Hanover action: -
A special from Harrisburg dated theevening of the 7th states that at 4 p. m.on Tuesday a furious battle was raging ntWilliamsport, in which the annihilationof the rebels was considered ; as nearlycertain. A later special reports that thewhole trebel army was routedi and in apanic,'throwing away arms itc., and •flyingin every dixection.
Weitniztoxost, July B.—Theri is a con,siderable freshet in the Ptitoinito to-night-probably arising from the heavy rains inthis vicinity last night , and to-day,"Suidalio from the heavy flow of water for twodays from its upper tributaries.The rebelpon.toon bridge having beendestroyed at Falling Waters---a' short die-taneti below Williamsport, Md.—the mostavailable ford on the Potomac, it is diffi•cult to perceive how the rebels can availthemselves of any transit across the river.The rebel•sympathizers.thaveitheretonightthattherintend to cross at HarpersPerry, through Cramptob's Gap., That isimpassable. When the ford at FallingWaters is impasattble,every.point betweenthat Paiat ashd Washington.= impassable.

= ,NEW YORK , 43.01.7 8:-A special `toytheWorld dated Washington, JulyIth, sayeThe advicea from the Upper Potomacfrom General Meade's army are highly.encouraging. It wiinld not be proper to'statejust what dispoeitiOn of. our forceshas been made to intercept the- retreatingarnlY. for' 'if successful, they will'soon- beheardfrom. - - '

WAsisinorow, B.—The War Depart-ment has received intelligence that officialdispatehes of-the -ettrren-derOfliclobnigare tea their way to Washington. Weisalso received-official advices of the repulseof the rebels' at Helena.
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. • 1111.00 D POW.Dgit AID ...

:21 O,N :33.,%, 'o' lIST fr 111 M-1411V:v .i1keeriain'ituta for 'Diseases 'ae-Rorie and'lijiittle,
Lknown to and used only by theCompany hrlheir.caralriablearom 1844 unlit, the opening .ef, theRailway overthePrincipal routes. After tiaegenalarid use of these remodieis in all theetahletot theCompany. their annualWes_ ofcondanantsbaqokwere discontinued.* saving to,the Company es—-needing 1.7,000per annum: In 1853,1h0. tiogdon,Brewers' Association offered the coniPinY`z4Xxlfortherrecelpas and tactile articles:Only intheir-07ttiXtlatm, 1— ' ' ' :.• .• .: 't Ii • BLOODPOWDER
S:certaincarefor feinder. • distemper Amnisia.time, hidebound; inward 3trains; loss c iamPetite-catheWs. heaves;mishit colds,'and all diais,of the lugs:surfeit„ot ,scabbets. glanders. Voltevil, mange. billetsmstion,*I the wee, lista%arid all diseasea arising from litiptireblood; 'cor-reetethe stomaoharidtiiver; inipsovga , the.ca profir.titeasernlates thahewels.:correctaallderancemoots, of the glands. strengthen' the systeinumakes the *in =omit atid Mown ,ROxasa in°.ken dowlibY 'hard literor &tem'. etlick. re-stored. byugtheprorder onesadvi: 14Mhingwill befound equal to it in keeping Imrsea;_up': in-appearance;condition and strength,
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Lotidon'and IntonerRoyal Mail Companiffri,„CEgaillMic'Eli ,' 1103rE..1-onrraiikitr.
-A medalist:we lori.spiarini zinsthoftkiierateihne,bakes. teeamApkainatarellinigy braise' f;ownderedyeet,olllhiams, wind galls, eonaactions ofthetendout.limessaargenentalie."-, '' I'. '

• Blecd Powder fee 'Der Illouyiackagiss- Edna,2.oihlit!O99° 1-15.4.fiA.,,tar.,%. /50.• ai-o-§4.44 ;gar.r•
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MILITARY NOTICES,
--
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- --

W.TO AIMS 1 To A ICES L.—AN-UMC I.VAL ttY ItEtabinNT TO/3 R FOR/S.RlO--Theloll of this Regiment wilt be openedWin this day until the ranks are filled With-7 8*r ikI:billt el ite ATI= n°andicillutltlllobtOtatt 1:/11i- , Regiment, are requested 'to enroll theirAmes. Übe officersto be e:ected when the Regi-ment iscompleted, et No.B, Wood /deco,
.. is L. A.LI;RN.wed 4DJUTAIS 'X ZENASRiSB late ofthe 6th.Virginia Regiment, willbe in attendance; '.

_ JulAtf--1
Itt aitIRTON'ES-11 ivr.zirrrzwar.i.W.'aleWittaettElksinEstlailiiinlitoes Bat-tery; aTso for any Pennsylvania BatteryM•apV atetk---Ign.iel

- eirtatlitonsa
' ----Boammlalm-/ariL_,
NO. 76 SIIITIIFIELD STREET.r atro* eciolviiiiiiiniitiebiiVolt maws

. 4rhoindite strainialthoitegm toAVorgan-' itor Seif.eProtection, extheres Carer; or'Diann% wilt ;meet me=at thy-office, 78 Smith-field street. on 'MONDAY, 12th inst.-wheresatt,,can enter, aiiiiiirocid and reliablemen. in thefilfiefklnenthe enrVice;under the;ealtofthe Ix-i`motive' ofrelinsifvaliti-the arch of the Union.
. Whom-entering. the Cavalryaertice will tarnishNtheir own hornet. but ' the ?With of leach horseill 13e 'Pad the owner by the State or United.States Government - • - -
--tAlt-llatilh/delatqatide_fronathe lioriair befurnished by., the Dtare authorities or that of theUnited btareszof-villichPenneylvania isthe key' and the iron ihtdraltofPittsburgh theiron barofprotection.'

: -..- -Tertrei int.;:lfrile%bib*, fot ,Rtinie Protection!.Without."e 'Penney Muth'9neri;just now. we 1111gplintr, 7. - . 1- -,; , • t - - -- - * ~.. % ..' a„Rafaiitti43.,:Aina the Joielei.thcildiiiour fronti? night to by."erdficiplAindacethenta....,,'3o2g4w ,-. , ...„,-. ,-,- 4. „w:upilAPP.

.I?A2 aii iIOtTSES.
IRA B-11WVAY & CO.)Late of the W lf. Williams & co.)311:,A-14. s

Aro.- 747E0114171,AVREETI_

•
- Nexttfooriicile ateduu4p.sor.

BANK NOTlCkiioiLiareand unt,ltbfa°442lasittfAltlities.:44.4gid • • -

KW-XOUNTZ--IikTERT'Z',
No. US WoedAt",Second doo above, ?." IFlab Streets :

I
..11.2c.bangv..Cdn,..IItudr.Nope4aruhlkm;ro-tetentiti,tuitqF,'_CollectiopOrc412113IttertdedUP' '

,dr-xOLE, sivingiatt arowEsX.ll7Certiicatet..q,...EV(egt.Qua tajmaaUfa Certift6,444.—
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'FX*olllll4o9t;o6lllM.Zitarar
247 1MW :.,11).1:1E1C017.EUIVI

SErtitigthen sad Improvoiliegrgbi.
•

DERsoNs 11117FP1MiNEI FROM -DE.Erennes er.other ems-biecanbe relieved bynsme the Krulabzai Feb.SPeeteeleg. which have been. well tritd bymanyre ePeneible-ciffsentrePPittsburik:ena 'f-elinity;to wham tliey have given Perfect eatterec-tion. Tho inutile:we - o -theee peceenfLoon beseen at my office: - •
fell. All,whopun:thane onepairorthe' UnionPebblefipoomolea areentitled'An-batnipplied infotarefreda charge with- tfleeP,tektch idwayieve satittfaoldon. - -
Therefore: if3,ceitifiel't toecaure *4l#l\o'sra-bient-in youreightoaiionJ. , -DIAMLIZID.,.P.racticatIDIFP4ektoedercefeetVWX4eliwiaiskkehldelieded.Aggile SO.Pllth strictPsa place ofbusinens is efoitedn'

,1161-0,230.8E1RF0/0111---SZ,FORSALE—Abuilt b storktitte.ll.lbit loam add lotof grotintlfor oals:?: A halksirt.o6l 9l4ltOrret and-collat.:-*Metfinturfs, 'tiro frontpOretye - at,flooraorito Yard. Prine- yto4%,-carralykaatca st 4Wort._

q-A.• VAN K.l.llKet'oo4
wary.

11A13FIXTURES & o,l4AlipnigßB,
- • -ratat Improvefliselsoie&-Patat fabion_

v s.::.`s.iwth. t4.711, 13`,00ttri1413,-661
ltrannfactori. Frankrord; Phifadelp*,AUfoods Warranted.:: jek-17

bbls 41tir, ;Extra.ler sale'tts'
-JAB. A.:

=learner of4Taikst -an rust street:
*isr

. . •_,lB.lf9crass A3B
••'A: :EMI

.! • DRUGcrl-Wri
Wholesale` and Retail =-Dealer iiitoriin,and Domestid ta .I:ole,,,pylk-atuffe and .perfam4l7l.-4.)

41.1.LE6!apart,oRza,..kik.
'
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At- 1:holtsa}e and,..:Beialras lowastli clpbe.
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131(0W. YOIIII COLORS.
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JEROBt-,WINCIEIEW.7I)`.6O WrItET.
fke#*o444kij4o-:'

• •.;;,... utinung 75,04:
Milk Nitsra-i'll

mr.thatuaqf ig.
Atparraw'/lbw. On
Wp chapmgeNut, saa 141 c withMallagetlire• • .

FTSBURGT1:1114(11:1.4W. j2:4MA
AT

Pi TF (Fel( s'•NTWO DT,PO
Far bstreet opsKpite thePoft Offices

=

40/kti*r ttift(l-s at Late,
"

•

pßivice,A*AiILANTConri'ilousm -Pitttbora.SiirPairlioniaraktirdltel&rm.&*drat lament1441fatta4art ipp4far of Raatikt-lanittiktitltg. Yee; naltUlttk0 49kIetatiOnifillitrfault &est.Prompt remittaneam andfaccrreePoadtao• inrepaid to a).l burintaa mannedto ourtamJuld-tt

vo:pAra.„LDN;rV-VD.IBEItEENTS
PLAINMilli FIGItniED BLACK SILKS

FANOYDRESS GOODS,

Black _and. 1411._folored—D

LAWNS, SEFAiVISTFACE'M-li'NTLES",I:

Hoop Skirts,

Sun MakeHu, CEtssime-re§,

coTiotimm,

TABLE DIAPERS, TICEINGS,

irints, Ginglims, Bonnets, Bibbos, flowen,

RUCHES, SHIRT FRONTS,

IRISH LINENS,

Are.; vie.;

AT LOW PRICES AT

WM SEMPLE'S

180 and, isa, FRcierai Etre?t,

ALLEGHENY,

above the Diamond.

ZitWho!exile Dealers ere Welted to call and
examine our etock.'

Jo)

lARTIES WISHING SO BECOME
SUBSTITUTES FOR ADRAFTED BIEN.may come forward immediately.ten days onlybeing allowed. Arfp'y at my office. N0.127 Fourth

street. corner Smithfield.
lytlt M. B. NOL

FAYETTE• SPRINGS

•

NITELIGHNOWN OiTATAIIIIFlatering Plue—altuated' 8 miles east ofUniontown. Fayette county. Pa., will, be openedfor the reception of visitors on ,the Vine of
This pleasant Summer rellltt has been-thor-oughly renovated and to a great extent re.fdr-fished, and it is the intention of theproprietor tohave it kept in,anah a manner as willrender alt-is.-action to all visitor]

WASHIIGTOhI 111{14bATTLI•1IEJ).
Bradfilook's and. Jtumpiville's Graves.

rf Au.sc ,"
and other places of interest are within an honesride of the Pprlngs.

Two trains dal-yfront Pittsburghto Uniontotrn.where carriages will be to readiness to conveyvistore to the bprings. Chmes moderate.C. E. hWEABR.NGEN.
Proprietor.

FOR SALE —TUE WELL KNOWNandbeautiful propertr on Seventha Meet. o;-
posit* the Lutheran ohurob. watt .of the 11. P.church and Cut of Dr. Beiter's ratidence.
Terms made known on the premises.

J)8-Zad

piumrs GROUND IN OIL,
eArerrs OROVIIII IN OIL.rAINTS GROUND IN OL,PAINTS ILIROUND IN 011,

ASSORTED' COLOR 4. ASSORTEDcoioßs.AisbORTED t.OLORS. ASSuRTHD COLOR%ASSORTED MUMS; ASSORTED t.OLWIS.
At Joseph Fienzines Drug Store.at Joireph .lOemilag's Drug Eb3r*,At Joseph notaries Drug Store,

Comer of the Diamond and MarketOrme&Corner ofthe Diamond and Marketstreets,173

NEW BOILER WOBBN.
J. J. PO icricits
A_

•,‘TTENDS TO THE INAIIIITIPACT.UREof Seam Foilers, SULU. Tanks, Agitator&OILIt Pan Sugar Pans, Sheet Iron Chunneirs.-Breeohinp. and all other articletustuthy Inert-ufaoturea at airoilsr toneerns.
Prompt attention paid to all kip& ofrepairs onreasonable term. ,

Works CORNER OPLOCUST and DITQUESIE
WAT.6OOlVark Allegheny river.

PENNSYLVANIA:R. P.
TgAixe ON,AND AFTER DIONDAT6th Instant,

WILL RUN AS USUAL;
JyB ltd A. CARNEGIE, Saporiatandent.

CIOAL, SLACK AND LIME—SEAMEDILI Proposals toPITTSBURGH the storeoat the amity of theGASCl/.230,POO bushels ofBituminous Coal, 60 900 bushels; ofBlack.and 6,00 blithe. of Lime willibt K 16.04119,4Xiat theatace ofthe Company until. tee 15th inst.of. July. Tice C.al. tied.and Lime tobeef suchgustily, and delivered atInch titaccana Insuch,utautities as shall be abproved ofand directed •The standard: of ' computation for .Coal••••taldBlack to ballPounds.Par bushel. • • •Payments to be pule monthly,retaining 20 percentas security for perterweince ofPreposabi to be addressed'. to 'aBOS. 'BAEZ,EIAL.ERI.. Presto ant of theComeau/Yand en-dorsed "Proposals S r -Coal and Slack, ar for'aS the-casemay be; • • •
JAMES THONT'RON;Entineer.OBiceof Pittsburg)} GU Co,July 6.184 I • 1

Gagia Ma OF ;

N

BOOS,SMES.
,

GAITERS

TO-DAY9I3 ADVERI,

:: %L.' .....4...;;,...Q. A . ^.%,;,., :.• ;AT. .:~;~w";

Asti•
7 -4,1104. I . ,

.a. ....,
...,-...7 '

'. 614 - Riv -nous-
._

s.4T:sf,lfth': 'Pet;
EME=I

AIN .ilitTIIIIIDAY.31.0811.11111":13131.1(uth.,st s'Sest.will bi cold thezasobiaetymecessmy to add ito aMowing. idachisetelit: itfoss Beapingbiaohine,Ile* and complete.
Also aBstent Washing ilifachtifMc'".A.*eigli'LLAND:Anctiofiepr.

All ActElitlr•V. , Ipo
jAN'AVIIIIVILISICED TO "eED
A- to receive antreriptiona for the 5 AL-Ifx, per

liiiiidirtintifTh,e let 'of Ailittaat.'text : Allagents wholtarqberifalpfit Fileate'oyatfaue-EMU thirabb • elute._
JO3HUA-HANNA:Loam dart,-

at HANNA.HART at CO.
iY9 lied aoriatatid.Wood ate.. Pittaburah.

Cot BY gtOßElCtiewiros
AND.RRTAIL DEALERS, •

of the city and neighboring town,s akerespectful:Is, baited to examine our *O4
TRIBLIIINGS, NOTIONS.. 110811Itr. D-..6I.DITEB.RhiIiROIORTAIRS:R,I3,I3ON.3,I

, RUCHES. LACE GOODS. ErOO 4,D. .1 I Fz
' JihRB,9ES' ANDI -rqvir L-

• ; cektsEts:-
RAIN ANDSIINNIbtBRiLLAS. ' ;

• BUTTONS. THbR4DS. FINE.
And the various mall articles imf.ur ofbueb4;as. •t. ,

- I'ln our wholesale' Depart mentoiridhe .seicendcud third iluors, will be thous ,extensive &saw,metes' of the article* 'enumeinted-abore.'therefore solicit.a eallfrcm „ all bnyers..eautin dthat with our increased fichities we can siktthan bargains in the quality and 'prices Of ntrgOO.lll.

-D. A. MALR1111...... —.— R. O. GLYDR

BIACRUDIBc GLTDE:' "

No:78 Idar-ket Stfeet,'
isg Between Fourthand •the Diamond..

ENEAL ESTATE ssvirmas-issTittu.-AL TION. inOornoratol Lagbistcd'"/.
Pennasivinfs. ;

OPenfor IDopofite; from ICr. 1-eolooki,
10.- abo on -SATURDAY r.y ~4 I;',Tfromti to 9" o'clock. -

- - - •. 1
B Ufficq 6aFOUR= anal

INTEREST ALLOWED

On Deptalite in this Institution at
•

SIX., PER', -PER "A171113M,;
Payable to -De*:eiritsre in Miktittdlio*tber.4lilOb,if added ti
Dal and einni3itaderL - -

Plossnoum--PAAAE JONES
irzcsParannar-4,..13. CoPEttiNR.su so. __ I '

IRon ThOs M Hoin L'Ellott Jit•MCioritaaA'..Ina* Jones, , , ' - • VGHuney....-
Wu'R timith. --, Jacob.Pito.11sr7Childs. w u Riolllao Voelt,)f,-3 ,,,,

Soesoaly and TresinFor—A. A. CARRIMia4Uri , ~' - ,

CO.Ni* ;GOODS

JtnST RIMMED BT -

HUGlit & BACKE,
Cor, Market

iDuicss ODS,.
Puha io.weitft3; 153-

CirtatarB kcektilln
POINTS ',WITH CAPES,

Two-sara
Fast Colored Fruits-

Ming st-15.worth 20 oto. ' :1

IF YOU WART

New DeLaktes, Frfnoh
Lawns at per yard,

Sir23 Cents,
CALL ON

Ilugus

=ME


